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...... , t IIMimDth Veteran 1

Has Paid GI Lgan
•

h 11 Years VA Has
Underwritten Loans

Totaling 4,599,«85

The' millionth veteran has repaid i
hia s3l loan in full, Veterans Ad-1
mjpistration has announced.

As of January St. 1956, 1,024,919

loans for homes, farms, and busi-
natses totaling more than $5.1 bil-

licft had been repaid in full or near-

ly one out of every four G1 loans
or insured by VA.

$n the 11 years of the program,

VA baa underwritten 4,599,685 GI

loons totaling $34.4 billion. Most
of*the loans, or 4,306,515 were for

hoinef. Os the remainder, 68.956
vMre loans and 224,214 were

business loans.
pf the 1,024,919 GI loans repaid

in I full, 809,511 were home loans
tejaling $4.6 billion; 42,277 were

fgfm loans totaling $132 million,
and|lT3,l3l were business loans to-

taling $420 million.
In addition to the $6.1 billion re-

'

paid in full, VA estimates another
$3.5 billion has been, paid off in
installments by veterans whose

loans are still outstanding.
VA has paid claims to lenders on

only 40,035 loans for homes, farms
and businesses. These loans had

an original principal amount of ap-

proximately S2OO million.
The net loss to VA has been only

sl9 million, or a slightly more than
50 cents for every thousand dol-
lars borrowed. VA said the net
less is subject to further recovery,

either from the veteran or from the
liquidation of tangible security.

Os the 40,035 loans on which

claims have been paid, 24,558 or

slightly more than one-half of one

per cent of the total number guar-

anteed, were home loans. Allowing

for repaid-in-fufl loans, amortiza-

tion payments and claims paid, VA
estimates that $24.5 billion of the
oroginal $34.4 billion borrowed by

World War TT and Korean conflict
period veterans still is outstand-

ing.

LAUNDERING 1
BLANKETS

By SYEVIA-C. MATTHEWS
Virginia Electric A Power Co.

Heme Economist

Many homemakers, have asked,
‘•Can I wash wool blankets in an

automatic washer and dry them in

a dryer?”
As a result of these question,

the Home Economics Department

of the Ohio Experiment Station
has investigated and found that
wool blankets can be washed in au-

tomatic spinner or wringer makes
of washers by the following meth-
od:

The “Soak” Washing Method

J. Inspect blanket. Brush heavi-
ly soiled spots or streaked bind-
ings with vegetable brush and

warm detergent water.

2. Fill washer with water cotn-
fortably warm to the hand (about

120° F.). Add mild or all-purpose

synthetic detergent (amount used

for white clothes) and operate ma-

chine until it dissolves.
3. Stop the washer action, im-

merse the blanket and let it soak

lS to 20 minutes. Turn over 2 or

3 times by hand. Do not allow
washer to operate unless the blan-

ket is part cotton: then for not

more than minute.
,4. Turn dial to “spin” and ex-

tract water or put through wring-1
er if a conventional washer is
used.

,5. Give the blanket 2 deep soak-
ing rinses without operating the
washer for 5 minutes each in warm

water of about same temperature
at wash water. Turn blanket by

hand. Spin or wringer using after

eich soak-rinse.
* I Drying the Blanket
;Dryer: Preheat direr for 5

m!itutes with 5 or 6 large hath

ttfwels (use high setting if dryer

oners a choice).
Jphen mix hot towels into blan-

ket, place it in the dryer and dry

fdri 15 to IB minutes at high heat.
Bjttnove blanket while still damp.
Complete drying in dryer causes

efoessive shrinkage,
jljtetch and pull blanket vigor-

ously while still damp. To raise
tM nap and make blanket look
liUnew—brush with a nylon hair
bMsh or a pet brash (steel bristles
Amin rubber).

blanket does not feel dry af-
ter! brushing, hang over rack or

to complete drying. |
fjateam press or sponge and press

Itetitngs with a cool iron (rayon

KUae Drying(jover Una with folded sheet (re-
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With hems together stretch blan-
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.tl) FO* FLIGHT —Army H2ll Vertol heUeopUrs ot ilu- -><>:<ilt 1 ran-p..nation Company,

Fort Belvoir, Va., wait on the flight line for take-off orders on a training mission. This helicopter,

which seats 20 soldiers, is one of the largest members of the Army’s light aviation family.
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ket by pulling downward.
When partially dry turn blanket j

over. While still slightly damp, fe-

move and brash and press binding

as suggested for dryer drying.

By following this method, blan-
kets have generally been found to

be of approximately the same di-
mensions after washing as when
new.

ORIENTAL MOOD—Tlii« cool co«-
lon swimsuit by Sen INympb is sliol ,
with gold aiul piped with black, '
achieving an Oriental air inapired
by RKO’s “The Conqueror.”
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TEXT: “The greatest slave serves |;
himself.” —Eff Thomas .

In the days when train robberies |

were common, a band of highway-j
men boarded a train and searched |

! the pockets of the unlucky passen-
j gers. One passenger happened to I
be a traveling salesman who, when j

j his turn come, handed over $21)0, ‘
I but took $4 from the pile and put j
it hack in his pocket.

“What do you mean by that?”!
I the robber demanded, waving his ;

revolver at the salesman.

“My friend,” the salesman an-
swered quickly, “surely you ain’t
so selfish as to refuse me a 2 r/<

discount on a strictly cash deal like
this?”

)

Selfishness and conceit are play-
mates. They always are seen to-

gether, in single file. Selfish am-

, bition leads with proud conceit fol-
lowing close behind, and perhaps

• pushing a little.
, Nothing destroys a man’s useful-
: ness more surely than blind, sel-
; fish ambition. This form of con-

I eeit holds men apart and builds
! walls between them. The man who
i is selfishly puffed is avoided by
: those who can make him truly im-
I portant.

I The selfish, conceited man takes
honors from others. The wise man

i humbly prefers to give honors. It
is a surprisingly happy way to

live.

Me Too, Sonny
Mummy, you bought sister a pi-

ano, so buy me a bicycle.”
“What for?”
“So that I can go riding while

she practices.”
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“

... to soothe the savage beast,

to soften rocks, or bend a knotted
oak.” William Congreve wrote

those words more than three hun-
dred years ago. He wouldn’t be
surprised to learn that today music
has become medicine. It is pre-

scribed as part of the treatment of i
many different illnesses. i

Although rarely a cure in itself, 1
music is included in the total treat-
ment in many mental hospitals. It ]
can provide enjoyment, self-expres- 1
sion, an outlet for the emotions, 1
and is especially helpful in treat- 1
ing those with inferiority prob- <
lems. 1

Learning to play a musical in- ‘
'struraent is often proscribed for
physically handicapped, to help de-
velop stricken muscles and redis-
cover the necessary sense of rhy- 1
thm in their use. Music and the
playing of musical instruments
have been used effectively with the
blind, with those afflicted with ce-

rebral palßy, polio, heart troubles,
speech disorders, and even with the
deaf.

The sound of music played be-

fore general aneslßnsia is given, or
‘during local and spinal anesthesia,
helps to soothe patients facing op-
erations.

These new developments in the
use of music in hospitals have
brought into being a new career—-

that of the music therapist. Al-
ready one university is offering a
degree in this specialty which com-
bines as interest in music, medicine
and teaching. The music therapist
is a kind of musical pharmacist.
The physicians, psychiatrist, or py-

chologist prescribes for his patient
and the therapist then mixes the
“ingredients” of music called for
in the specific case.

The music therapist must he a

Jack or Jill of many trades. In

1 addition to having sound musical
* training, he must be able to work
‘ with individual patients, organize
¦ music groups, perform for patients
s and even repair broken instru-

ments. Those who have gone into
- the work find great satisfaction in
• using the charms of music to help
- the sick along the road to recov-
-8 ery.
I)0
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It’s a tough, speedy little saw, 1
and a favorite of professional p
cutters. Outcuts everything else* I
in its size and price class!

Weighs just 22 lb complete.
Blades available up to 26 inches
long, also high-speed plunge 1
bows, 15-ineh capacity.

now svattails on iasy naesi j
Pay foryour saw with the money |
it earns. See us for easy-pay plan. I

Elizabeth City, N. C. 1
McCulloch Saw Sales,

Incorporated j
Littleton, N. C.

, King Feed & Seed j
Company j

Roanoke Rapids, N. C. j
Rosemary Farm j

Implement Company [
Rocky Mount, N. G.

Anderson-MoHorn,.»l
Incorporated
WilHarasten, N. C.

R C. Cham Saw
Company

Wmton, ar. c., ]
Vinson's Garage

Distributed by—-
l^!llaAlMJh tEfcHWn VftW A (I

Eq,ttipßaeiL% Coinpany I
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School in Alaska.
( ¦ *

» '
Major Gregory was taaghi com- | j

bat and survival techniques ir. bf- j

lew sera temperature*. Me lpajjiT- f
ed> to ski and improvise shfeltW *

areas.
%

Major Gregory is regularly sta- -

tioned at Fort Richardson, Alaska. *

.

He entered the Army in 1939 and
arrived in Alaska last December.

The major is a 1936 graduate of

Edenton High School.

And life moat sweet, as heart to
Heart

Speaks kindly when we meet and'' >

part. —Mary Baker Eddy.
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America by 1976 will be a land

in which electronics and ultrasonics
will make our home work-loads
much easier.

The National Association of

Manufacturers cites an address by
Dr. Robert C. Turner, professor of
business administration, Indiana
University, before the student body

of the College of Business Admini-
stration, University of Georgia,

concerning these expected changes.
Dr. Turner said, in part:
"... (4) Household Appliances.
“Those now in the semi-luxury

stage will 'be standard equipment in
every home. But there will also be
new ones, and new developments in

DWIGHT MORROW

“Don’t make me out a

great man, and don’t paint
me without my warts.”

The conduct .and the
equipment of our service
approaches perfection. To

call on us is to know that
everything will be ably at-

, tended to.I

old ones. Examples: ultrasonic
dish ami clothes washing machines;
electronic dust filters; .

. . elec-
tronic methods of sound reproduc-
tion which render today’s phono-
graph obsolete; electronic meal
preparers replacing the kitchen
stove, etc.”

Maj. W. T. Gregory
Graduates At Army

School In Alaska
Maj. William T. Gregory, son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gregory, Eden-
ton, recently was graduated from
the Army’s Arctic Indoctrination

Seeds
\Mg&kf Are Here!

Enjoy the extra flavor of fresh
vegetables from your own garden.

> ana be sure of big savings on food \

V costs this summer.
\(Have color and fragrance too, •

~

Burpee’a beautiful flowers.
\ Get your seeds and garden nuppHes now! *

E. L. PEARCE
mlifrV/ PHONE ROCKY HOCK 123

EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA
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PEANUT GROWERS ]

LET US I

I Shell Your Seed j
PEANUTS

AH Peanuts Cleaned, Shelled, Hand-;
picked and Treated; Ready for Plant-
ing Before Leaving Plant

;;

Satterfield & Leary
N. Broad Street In Front of 8.8. H. Motor Co., Edenton < • 1

All Shelling Supervised by Mr. Satterfield J •

GIVE US A TRIAL/ o
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I Keep Your 1
I Expenses I
I On Record T

B 4

I Do you ever wonder where your money I
| goes? When you pay by check you have a ». B

X record of what yori spend.. Your cheek I

¦ book makes it easier to control expenses - a

I N and helps you to keep within your budget. I

a Your personal checking account is wel- B
111 1 '¦-Ml

J come at The Bank of Edenton. Open one m

I now and start paying bills by check. B

¦ f . *
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Ithe bank of EBENTONB
B EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA
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